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'BMOCs' Inviled
to Matrix Dinner;
Everitt to Speak

Helen Everitt, associate edi-
tor of The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, will be guest speaker at
the 1961 Matrix Dinner to be
held Wednesday,

The dinner is sponsored annual-
ly by Theta Sigma Phi, women's
professional journalism wicty.
Faculty and student guests have
been invited on the basis of out-
standing achievement in campus
activities.

The deadline for picking 'up
tickets has been extended

until 3 p.m. Monday

Mrs. Everitt. who has pub-
lished in Atlantic Monthly,
Harper's and the Journal. bas
also been head of he rnagiutirie
department of Curtis Brown.
Ltd. a New York literary
agency. as well as the New York
editor for „Houghton Mifflin
Company book publishers. Bos-
ton. Mass.
Three outstuidsrig women will

receive awards at the dinner. A
"Quill Girl" will he selected fromi
women who have never been
recognized by a hat society. A
"Cap Girl" will he chosen as the
outstanding representative of the IIfour women's hat societies.

Both selections are made byi
members of Theta Sigma Phi.

The presidents of. AWS. WBA,,
ISA. Scrolls, Mortar- Baud and
Panhellenic Council are eligible..
for the Matrix Girl ,award. Those
attending the dinner will select,
the Matrix Girl by secret ballot,'

OSGA to Meet Tonight
The opening session of the fall

meeting of the Organization of
Student Government Associationslwill be held at 7 tonight on the'
second floor of the iletzel Union'
Building.

SGA President Dennis Foianini
will address the group, speaking!
on "Student Government at Uni-'
versity Park."

Vklorkshnps on "Evaluation of
Summer Conference" and "Ex-t
tension of Inter-campus Tourna-'
rents" will be held tomorrow,'night after the general session. 1
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erger of Libraries Discussed
For Chem-Phys, Mathemafics

A merger of the chemistry-
physics and mathematics librarier.'
is tinder discussion, Ralph W.
McComb. University librarian,
said yesterday.

The proposed site for the inin
library is McAllister. Me 'them
Listry-physics Bracy is prevent,*
located in Whitmore. The math-
ematics library is now part of,
Pattee Library.

Tjere are several reasons for
the proposal, McComb said. It
is a logical development in the
growth of the University's library
system, he said. The location of
McAllister is central to-all stu-
dents who would want to use the
facilities.

Also, he said. the chemistry.;
physics and mathematics libraries
are being pressured for space and
there is sufficient room in Mc-
Allister for both.

There are several problems for
the proposal to overcome,,he
The problems include the se-,
eeptance of general feasibility of
the project and the fact that the'
area is presently occupied by other
agencies. Money has been madenv-ailable by the General State,
!Authority for remodeling McAl-,!lister, but this money may not

sufficient far a 'Mercy. McCombsaid:
The final decision will ise 'mule

by the family. administration
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. ART FESTIVAL
* * * *FILM -

TREATS!
NITTANY

SUN.. MON. - TUES.
The Hilarious Comedy Hit!

NOBV.ViIf
Starring KENNETH MOORE

and KAY KENDALL -

WED. anti THUM
MONT LITTLE ISLAND"
with JOAN GIEUEENWOOD

A ALEC GUIWNESS
9r MASTERPIECES

NOV. 1641th
"Sited Be.arts & Coronets-

NOV. 12-13-14th
"LAVENDER HILL MOW

NOV. LS-16.th
'WAN IN THE WHITE SUIT"

NOV. 17-ISth
"GREAT EXPECTATIONS"

NOV. 13-XI-21 3 DAYS Only!

"TM itife MEV
in Glorious Color

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3.
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PARTY
;Ifter First Friday Mass

in the Chapel Lounge

Pizza Coke '

can re 54211 for toservatioss
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Collegian Classified Ads GetResu

WHO...__
WHO in this nation believes the federal government

should spend more billions of dollars on govern.
ment electric systems when the investor-owned
electric light and power companies 'can supply
all the additional electric power that America will
ever need?

WHO can justifysuch needless strainon a federal budget
that is already hard-pressed to meet the nation's
defense needs,

Wlie are the feW people that want to see merriment
get still further into competition with its own
eitize-ns byneedlessly building federal transmission
lines; instead of using existing and planned facili-
ties of the investor-owned electric companies?

WHO among American taxpayers wants the government
to spend money needlessly when itcan gel money
instead—through the additional taxes -the investor•
owned electric companies will produce if they
supply all Of the power for the future?

WHO can reasonably dispute the basicprinciple that
American industry should be permitted to do the
lobs it can do best—and that government should
concentrate. on those matters which are properly
the cement of government?

The 'WHO" is certainly not the American publiel Lti
a recent stidy, the vote was predominantly for investor
ownersizip of the elate power Winces over federal
govatunent ownership.

WEST PENN POWER
investor-wrnd, taK-padrewi!4Mrri Mateylvan*


